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The following items will be sold at public auction located inside the Lighthouse Nazarene 
Church in Moravia, IA, Just off HWY #5 in Moravia, follow auction signs on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1ST • 10:00 AM
CAMPER-BOAT-WOOD SPLITTER-HAYRACK-YARD & GARDEN

Rockwood Freedom 2290 14 1/2' pop up camper; reversible camper mat; tents; screen houses; air 
mattress; cot; 12' flat bt. Boat; oars; telescoping push off pole; life jackets; boat anchor; blowup boats 
& tubes; Near new Yard Machine 25T vert/horz pull behind gas wood splitter; Quality Craft port Elec 
log splitter; Hayrack on running gears; near new MTD 3 way 8HP chipper/shredder XL/C; Mont. 
Wards tiller; Murray gas snowblower; yard wagon; gas power washer; ATV sprayer w/wand; yard 
swings; picnic table; benches; cedar patio chair; double gas cooker; smoker; port Basket ball hoop;  
Asst of yard & garden tools; lg cooker; 3-4' 10" 2 wall insolated stove pipe.

GUNS
Iver Johnson (The Champion) single shot 16 ga; youth 1850 Mossberg bolt action 3 shot, .20 ga 
Shotgun: Savage West Point md. 149 single shot 20 ga. Shotgun; gun cases.

SHOP
CRAFTSMAN TOOLS: 9" & 10" tablesaws; 13" 5 spd 1/3HP floor drill press; 12" 5 spd 1 1/8HP band-
saw; scroll saw; 2 bench grinders; 2 Forstner bit sets; tap & dye set; pipe threader; Evolution Rage saw 
(cuts anything); Puracraft tabletop drill press; Chicago metal chopsaw; dremal multi max sander/
cutter combo; 2 Porter Cable routers 1 w/plunger attach; router table; jointer/planer; Ryobi 10" sur-
face planer; dovetail jig; carpenter bench w/vises; 10" radial arm saw; Concept lathe; battery charger; 
Ridgid  shop vac w/blower; jacks; sign maker; board rollers; lg asst of all types of clamps; log chains; 
open/boxed end wrench set (1 3/8" up to 2"); lg asst of US made hand & carpenter tools; 20' alum 
Ext ladder; 18" & 16" chainsaws; ext cords; organizers; Handy Man Magazines.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
Oak kitchen cabinet w/rolltop; oak library table; Davis treadle sewing machine in oak cabinet;  caned 
btm Walnut chair; lamp table; desk; metal lawnchairs, some folding w/coffee table; 2 milking stools; 
porcelain top kitchen table w/pullout leaves; wood Coca Cola case; seated sharpening stone bench; 
2 lg porcelain coffeepots grey & blue; croquet set in wooden box; Steel Master coaster wagon; Stroh’s 
beer display; 18" PBR thermometer; implement seat stool; covered wagon TV lamp; Tonka road 
grader & firetruck; cast iron skillets & pans; cast iron base ashtray.

HOUSEHOLD
Solid oak pcs: 2 chest of drawers; cedar chest; book case; curio cabinet; computer cabinet; bench 
w/storage seat; dry sink; end tables; bench w/drawers; glider rocker w/footstool; hutch; toilet pa-
per/Kleenex holder; pecan coffee table; cherry & walnut nightstands; cherry magazine rack; wood 
shelves; trundle bed; rollaway bed; dorm frig; tabletop ice maker; elec roaster; Husqvarna Viking 
sewing machine & others; a lot of sewing supplies & material; folding chairs; 2 wicker barstools; 
collection of Buddha figurines; all types of sm Kitchen appliances; pots; pans; dishes; elec heater 
& fans; other misc items to numerous to mention. All announcements day of sale takes precedence 
over written ad.  

For pictures go to www.auctionsandrealtyunlimited.com.
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